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Anglers United 
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Greetings all. In this edition of our monthly enews, I'm going to
pose a number of statements, and simply want you to
ponder the issue(s). 

So, What Would You Do ? 

- The Center for Biological Diversity, Sierra Club and others
want to add more rules, regulations and restrictions to the
North Rim via a National Monument. 

- That proposed monument, the Grand Canyon Watershed is
evidently on the short list of the White House Council on
Environmental Quality. 

- Should the President establish this monument via the
Antiquities Act, 1.7 million acres will be forever changed,
including Game Management Units 12A & B,13A, and
portions of 9.

- Many of these same groups have sued the U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service (USFWS) on the Mexican wolf recovery plan,
and also believe wolves north of I-40 are a good thing. 

- The same players have now sued the U.S. Forest Service
(USFS) to eliminate off road game retrieval in the Kaibab
National Forest. 

- The Rewilding Institute is advocating the three C's...Cores,
Corridors, and Carnivores. 
http://rewilding.org/rewildit/what-is-rewilding/ 

- The Humane Society of the United States is posturing to
curtail mountain lion hunting in Arizona. Click HERE to read the
recent response from AZGFD to the HSUS

- The Cloud Foundation is advocating for a Burro Preserve of
1 million acres in the Black Mountains near Kingman. 
https://www.youtube.com/embed/faT-u5QaISg
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- The head of the Cloud Foundation was recently named to
the Bureau of Land Management's (BLM) National Wild Horse
and Burro Advisory Board.

- The National Park Service (NPS) is considering a
sharpshooting option for the House Rock bison herd on the
North Rim. 

- The USFWS is considering access closures on Lake
Havasu. 

- The BLM is assessing if and where recreational shooting
should be allowed for the Sonoran Desert National
Monument. 

- The NPS and Bureau of Reclamation are considering how to
handle and what to do with the Lees Ferry trout. 

- Last year the WildEarth Guardians had 5000 people sign on
to a letter supporting Congressional funding for "Properly
taking care---and even removing---hundreds of thousands of
road miles" in our National Forests.

- There is an AZ Senate Committee "studying" the merits of
transferring Federal Public lands, BLM & USFS, to the state. 

If you're a sportsman or woman in Arizona, this is a daunting
and frankly depressing list of issues. 

If you were lucky enough to draw an elk or antelope tag this
fall, congratulations and enjoy your hunt! 

If you don't have time to get engaged, get involved, write a
letter or make a phone call, know this: many of the groups
listed above are fighting tooth and nail to stop what you love
to do. 

Your freedom to hunt, fish, shoot, ride, explore and watch
may only be marginalized now, but our kids and grandkids
may not get to enjoy any of it, or at the minimum, a lot less
than we did. 

So,  What Will You Do ?

Yours in Conservation,

Jim Unmacht
President
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The AZSFWC License Plate
Grant program provided
funding for the Trout in the
Classroom program. The
2015 - 2016 program has
been deemed to be a major
success with expansion
of the program from 3 to a
total of 17 schools
participating. Twenty-three
volunteers were involved in
supporting the schools and
teachers in addition to support from the Arizona Game and Fish Department Fisheries Branch.
Feedback from the students and teachers has been exceedingly positive.   Read more about the
program HERE in an article published recently in the Arizona Wildlife News magazine. 

Calendar  - Our  Member  Groups Are Very Busy!Calendar  - Our  Member  Groups Are Very Busy!
Please support  their  act ivit ies.Please support  their  act ivit ies.
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AZSCI 41st 
     Annual Banquet             
Banquet Date June 18, 2016

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort!  
Doors open at 4:00 PM, dinner at 6:00 PM    Tickets are

$70.00 each or $130.00 per couple 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cUyzMzKtbCwUQWpfWbw9FCp5iKYGI_I3o_uJN7oFiezc_3AmQMhNcT60ZgtgCpBKXaya9aw--E8DqxCoQJGPnzEm1ybsGbZ2xOMyfAdC-IwWDI4IwJOfP5xs59rHSo8kBQ24_MZ1eC-x944gTBemz4r0fxyMVtPv-GHKJTK_S3I=&c=&ch=


Corporate tables are $700.00 for seating of 10
For more information contact 

Bobby Boido (520) 490-8367 Or 
Gilbert Quintana (520) 971-6213
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Did you know: AZSFWC reaches over 20,000 recipients with its E-newsletter?

Did you know: AZSFWC has a way for your organization or business to reach out to our 
email contact list?
  
We now offer advertising on our E-newsletter. Please contact us at info@azsfwc.org for ad
space pricing and availability.

Visit  us on FacebookVisit  us on Facebook

Don't forget to visit us on Facebook and "Like" our page HERE.

Conservat ion License Plates - Get  yours today!Conservat ion License Plates - Get  yours today!

Look at our beautiful
license plate. By purchasing
this plate you will be making
a contribution to Arizona's
wildlife and wildlife habitat.
Seventeen dollars ($17) of
each twenty-five ($25) special
license fee will go to
AZSFWC's conservation fund.
AZSFWC will review and
approve all grants from the
special license plate program
revenues. These grants will
fund important outdoor

recreational and educational opportunities and on-the-ground wildlife habitat restoration and enhancement
projects.

These plates can be purchased online and can also be personalized. To order an AZSFWC
Conservation License Plate go to:
 
http://www.servicearizona.com 

Click on "Personalized/Specialty Plates" then if you wish to personalize it, check its availability. Once
you have verified the availability of your personalization, or if you only want to order the AZSFWC
Conservation Special Plate, click on "Order My Plate".  Order your plate as a sequential shelf plate for
$25.00 per year or as a personalized plate for $50.00 per year.
 
Here is another helpful link when ordering your special license plate. You can have many of your
questions answered here:

https://servicearizona.com/webapp/vehicle/plates/showInfoPage.do
 
The AZSFWC Conservation Plate gives all Arizonan's an opportunity to contribute to programs that
benefit our wild creatures.

Step up and support "Wild Arizona".

Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation is a 501-c-3 not-for-profit organization whose mission is to
educate and inform sportsmen, wildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at
large on important issues related to wildlife and wildlife habitat and to provide, via grants or other sources,
funding to conserve Arizona's wildlife populations through habitat enhancement initiatives.  The AZSFWC
is responsible for managing the conservation license plate program (Wildlife Conservation Habitat Fund).
The fund is derived from the sale of wildlife conservation license plates and member organizations as
well as non-member organizations are eligible to apply for those funds.   

Please help us get our message out and forward this email to all your wildlife conservation friends and
encourage them to join our mailing list.  Forward through your own email program,  or follow the link at the
bottom of this email. 
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